
,1V LOME DIRECTORY

-- La Grande Aeri 295F. 0
E. meats .ivory Friday nicht in Elk
riall, it S i m. Visiting brhren

invited to atti
I. R. Snook W. S

Dr.O. L.Biggr VY. P.

1. 0. 0. F. La Grande Lodge No. 16,
meet in their hall every Saturday night
Viaitinff brother cordially invited to at
tend. Cemetery plat may be teen at
Model Restaurant .

H. E. Coolidob, N. G.

D, E. Cox, Sec

STAR ENCAMPMENT, No. 51, I. 0.
O. F. MeeU every first and third Thurs--

m in the month in Odd Fellows hall.
(tins patriarchs always welcome,
' O. E. Fowles. C. P.

D. E. Cox, Scribe.

M. W. A.-- La Grande Camp No. T703
meets every first and third Wednesday
of the month at 1. 0. 0. F. hall. All
visiting neighbors are cordially invited to

attend. C. S. Williams, V. C.

John Hall, Clerk.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA Court
Maid Marion No. 22 meets each Thurs-
day night in Redman hall. Brothers
iraJrjvited to attend.
7 FrepHon Chief Ranger

L. L. Snodorass Financial Sec.
Board of Trustees Dr. U. -. hiooers

John Hall and C. S. Williaml

FRIENDSHIP TENT No. Kl, K. 0. T
M. MeeU second and fourth Wednesdays

yjach month in I. 0. 0. F. hall. Visiting

IvW'ghts welcome.
1 H. C. Ball, Com,

Iflox Bloch, Record Keeper

L.O. T. M. HIVE No. 27 Meets every

ttrst and third Thursdays in the after-

noon at the Redmen hall. All visiting

ladies are welcome.
Maude Lono Lady Commander.

M. C. Vessey. Record Keeper.

B. P.O. E.. La GRANDE LODGE No

433 Meets each Thursday evening at
eight o'clock in Elks' hall, on Adams

Avenue. Visiting Brothers are cordially

invited to attend.
14) E. W. Davis, Exalted Ruler

&t E. McCully, Recording Secretary.

i a RRlNDR LODGE No. 169,

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Moots

every Friday of each month in

the K. of P. hall in the Corp building. All

visiting members welcome.
N. L. Ackles, Consul Commander

J. H. Keeney, Clerk.

RED CROSS LODGE, No. 27-M- eeU

Mondav evenina in Castle Hall,

Corpe building. A Pythian welcome to

all visiting Knights,
N. L. Ackles, u v..

R. Pattison. K. R. & S.

RATHBONE- - SISTERS Roweia Tom-p- ie

No. 9 meets every Wednesday even-

ing at 8 p. m. in the K. of P. Hall in the

Corpe building. Visiting members cordi-ll- y

invited.
Milly Frawlky M. E. C

Eunice Procter M. of R. & C.

JL MARS,
Contractor and Buildtr

Dralerin Building Material

La Grande, Oregon
Dro a line naming work, and I will

name the .right price.

LIGHTNING COLLECTION

AGENT

It A. Watson, Mgr.

Our system gets the money.'

Full particulars mad known upon
application to interested parties.

Office Lewis building
La Grande, Or.

MAY LIVE RO YEARS

The chances for living a full century are
excellent in the case of Mrs. Jennie Dun-

can, of Haynesville, Me., now 70 years
old. She writes; "Electric Bitters cured

me of Chronic Dyspepsia of 20 years
standing, and made me feel as well and
strong as a young girl." Electric Bitters
cure Stomach and Liver diseases, Blood

disorders. General Debility and bodily

weakness. Sold on a guarantee at
Newlin Druo Co.'s drug store. Price only

50C.

VOTERS ATTENTION

I wish to announce to my fritnds that 1

am a candidate far Justice of the Peace
n South La Grande District and any and
all votes cast for me will be duly appre
ciated. Yours.

E. C. Davis.

fOR EAMIIY USE

Every family in town should hive a
box of soap trom our winaow inn ween
at 20 cts. Uome in or teiepnone us.

Newlin Druo Co.

MOIST JOY

Of all the joys that children boast.
The "Soda Fountain" claims the most

Fresh fruit juice flavors, cold or hot
None will dispute, go for the spot
Served by dispensers clean and neat
Thev Drove a most delightful treat '

Fnr all DODular drinks visit Hill's sod
fountain.

DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

SALVE
THE ORIGINAL.

A Well Known Cure for Piles.

Cures obstinate sores, chapped hands,
Makes burns and scald

painless. We could not Improve the quality
if paid double the price, in Den saiv
that experience can produoe or that money

can buy.

Cures Piles Pennanently
DeWM's Is the original and only pure an

genuine Witch Hazel Salve mad. Look lot
the name DeWITT on every box. All ethea

r counieneii. rasnutaeir
B. C PeWITT CO., CHICAQO

AT.HILI, Orgg'st

01
FOR ORE

FAMILY

That the Oliver family have been fairly
successful rsceipienta of public favors is
attested by the continuation of their
names upon the county payroll for a
period of twenty years, and now come
J. R. Oliver as a candidate for county
judge for another four years' servic.

Dating back to 1886, Mr. Turner Oliver
entered the clerk' office a a deputy under
A. T. Neill, whom he succeeded three
years later. Upon being elected in 1890,
Mr. Turner Oliver made his brother Jack
a deputy which position he filled for four
years, or until he was elected clerk.
which position he held four year unti
1898. . Under Jack's administration,
brother Charley was made a deputy, with
the idea of being groo med for the next
succossor but the opposition to this family
succession proved too strong and Brother
Charley was retired and 'the political

wires were successfully laid for the man
tle of Jack to fall upon Geo. Benson, with
the understanding that Jack was to be
continued Uxn the county payroll ae
deputy, and he was. The records also
show that Mrs. J. R. Oliver was upon the
payroll from time to time.

Union county has paid this family in

warrants $47,000 and after a brief re
laxation, now comes Jack back for another
four years pull at the coiinty seat

The $47,000 mentioned above repre
sents only a portion of the emoluments
for eight years cf this period the office

was under the fee system and flat
salary. It is safe to say that $25,000
could easily be added to the $47,000.

It is a well known fact that upon the
removal of the county seat to La Grande
Mr J. R. Oliver was compelled to move tj
this city in order to successfully continue
his extensive abstract business which is

second to none in Eastern Oregon and
upon reaching this city made persistent
attempts to secure office rooms in the
court house but under the lease from the
city of La Grande this was not permiss-

ible.
Jack has a long head, all right His

many years of experience in the court
house taught him the advantage to be

gained by having his office in the same
building and after failing to gain admissi-

on, he commenced laying his wires and
secured the nomination for county jubge.

Now Jack does notreally care so much
for the office which wily pays $1200 per
year as he does for the opportunity to get
his abstract office into the court house.

On the fase of th return of the pri-

mary it seems rather strange that in the
Union precincts Mr. Oliver received every

Democratic vote with the exception of
three. Th following may furnish th
needed explanation: Upon several occa-
sion Mr. J. R. Oliver appeared before the
county court seeking to obtain an option on
th county building at Union. Owing to
th fact that th court realized that it
would b impossible to secur anything
ilk th tru value of - th property, th
proposition .was not considered Mr.
Oliver later appeared befor th court and
asked that th property be offered for sal
to th highast bidder, this for similar
reasons was not considered.

Union it planing skilful polit'c. Sh
vote a a unit on vry proposition m
which she is interested and her sole op-je- ct

is to again become a county seat
through the formation of a new county.
Now if Union secured the old county build-

ings for a song, they could go befor th
people and leg '.slature, with th fact that
they have a courthouse to th new county
free. Mr. Harrison defeated the, very
scheme that Mr. Oliver tried to secur for.
them. The Union vote show in whom they
expected to find a friend at court They
have no independent candidate for county
judge.

NOTICE

Mrs. S. Vanecar, the Hair Dresser, will
b in La Grande on June 6 at 1808
fourth street with a large stock of hair
goods. She will remain a few weeks.

LOST A plush buggy robe on road be-

tween Hot Lake and Cove. Finder re-

turn to this office or Mr. Forrest's
Millinery store. "

THE LATEST

MOVING PICTURES
RUSSIAN-JAPANES- E WAS

Chines) and Japanese scenes. 12000
feet of film. Mi. Yamamoto will des-

cribe the pictures and she will appear in
Japanese Costume and hair decorated
with Kanzashi.

. Exhibition begins at 8:15

OPERA HOUSE

Saturday, June 2
Admission 35c Children 25

Fortunate Mitsourinns
"When I was a druggist at Livonia,

Mo," writes T. J. Dwyer, now of Orys-vill- e,

Mo., three of my customer were
permanently cured of consumption by Dr.
King's New Discovery, and are well and
strong today. One was trying to sell
hi property and move to Arizona, but
after using New Discovery a short time
he found it unnecessary to do' so. I re-

gard Dr. King's New Discovery as the
most wonderful med'eine In existence."
Surest Cough and Cold cure and Throat
and Lung healer. Guaranteed by Drug-

gist 6Cc and $1. Trial bottle free.
Newlin Druo Co.

MM

POTATOBS-Hk- y J
W hav a large supply of

which w offer at very low pric.

MM

W still hav a large amount of hay - all grade - in our house

which w offer at $12.00 per ton. Th hay market is vary dull at

th present tint and w want to unload tarn.
We hav to arriv a car load of Straw berry boxes, in about a

wek. Our pric on them will be very low,

W ar in th marksh for all th gg that ar offsred and w

pay highest market price, spot cashfor them.

PHONE

Oregon Produce Company

SEED
Field arid Garden

IN PACKAGES

large in '

"i V

MAIN 2 -

IN BULK i

MADE IN LA GRANDE

THE PREFERENCE

For several we have the leadirg seed
distributors of Union county and our present
is larger than ever Everything in the teed line
Secuic our prices on cither or quantity
purchases .,

(

Ft V. OLIVER'
Slater Buildincr .

JEFFERSON AVE Main 57'
' V '

CITY BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

Largest Brewing Plant in Eastern Oregon

Ask for La Grande

LA GRANDE BEER IS:

AND SHOULD HAVE

strictly choke potatoes stock,

AND

Beer and get the Best

seasons been
itocK

small


